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i ts paper to a oonttnuettor- of the previou report uder the

UE-U title, dateJ Vey 18th 19 n. Zn this pper a more r.wrel

eoprestion to obtime for the oteedy statue, end a berInning to

mede tcords doveloping a theory of *lOttOPI retteve. st, tvry

low tesret re , basd on the new potr of vietw.

Introduction

The ayste under diecuseson consists o0 an electron and a

lotti. with its sepctrum or norsal =odes, or phonons. The Rumiltonten

tnVolvOS three terms, the electron in the lattice field, t-,; phona, s

and the ttern oeton between the electron and phonor theat occurs beosuse

Of the photon modulations of the lattice potential. In Burdeon'u

recent work (1) thts whole *yet is treated quentum-mmohcihelly t, a

outtoblo wave function being a product ot two featorus (a) a 10h

functton of the electron oordinatee, end (b) * function of the grnrel-

tied osoflhator ooordin te! of the normal modes of the latti,. phi

atnificuee of this prooedure does not eeo* to have been generally

* Rardeen'e vork 'es incorrectly aeseecad in the ftrst report, p.10.



reoc~nlind. IN our pnavicts thinkin on this problein*. thes intersoatit

betwet looetrn and pionan ha beav taen as C tteie-dc* n nt perturb-

atica of the ?sdr-d in Which the asetren a*"*, the phonon being nothtsr,

more t"ton the oloatal rAI t tVe latttce Potnt. (Wt end the

lstetme of the lattice was thug+ to S due to the seattertng of the

electron due to this tife-defpendent perturbattn.

IT* Mv quu-um -ohant*el pictuen of the phonone has the aftect of

nplociw the olostasl nottn or" the lattice points by htarmonic osoill-

iter probability runetons, end the perturbation duo to the Iterotion

between phonons and electron no longer conetria tte espliottly, but to

a function only or the generaltzed coordinatee of the normal modes and

the position verteble of the electron wave f'tmtion.

such a system there can be te qestion of seoettartg from one

aete o another in the course of tie becuse tis to ebsnt from the

Retltoctus oompletely. Standurd perturbation theory, it opplies

correctly and conutitenly to this neow problem, leed* mutomateally to

steady state solutions. Even though these steady state solutions mey

not in praeties be found exectly, they do in principle exist. "baee

soluttons are steady In the sense that the system as s whole, eleotron

plue lottioe, does not change with tern. One quantum of energy passes

contirmally back and forth between the electron and lattioe. Prou the

classieal point o' view, when a quantum of energy peaces from the

*1d



I .l~iotrcn t. th lattice, :tto Y"trt lost to #-tt, ant *>:trot

*eeotterIn-; naatson the vow rui,t af1 ve the-re ts a resonz!1ct

between lattiee end elmetron, so the quzntus is rt lost but ;rease.tly

returned to the electron. lluh a rseso cn wattcontble eleestoslly

but to an inevitable result at the tr'ue -ouetur ptc*ture.

Bering thee points in nd, oie is led to or-* general vae

functions than those used by Rerdeen. In %to work it wa asus d that

the phonons remaLn in thetr lowest more-point enrrv statse. Or the

present picture this can hardly be settsfatory., because energy neeoertly

peses beack end forth betwee-n lattice and electron, so that the phonona

get eotted by the resonane process.

The resoanwc states

To describe the combined system, ve ase Sloch tree-electron wave

ftnctions u(k,r) where k ts the wve-nutber vector. For the

phonons we use the normal mudes of the lattice, the displeoment ot a

lettia point at equilibrium position Q. due to the pth normal mode to

v Pt 0084QTp * A" a p ott  oe( p.Q) Cl)

where v, ts the anguler frequency of the pth mode, p to the vector

(2 1r/) ti s the integral set of wove numbers, end the uotine is to be

understood as the product of three cosines, (ne for each dimension of the I
jY"

! I I I I I I I II II II



0)y~tl, ~L6 , Th.is GOOt'toiYnt*

P P,
ore rerrfld ooordtnstOs for the phOtto mOtion, and the 040"s06s

Hailtoniso in term ct thee.6 coordinates Is weil-known(V

H991, 21,1A p P ~
AP P

Pollowing Rerdnou, we mow treat the phonon pert at' tOe problem by

ceploctrng tOw Retiltonten (5) by the "oprtor

go- 2 ~f y2 V (All

p pp

1he etrn~motiona o re products of HermIts polynostels at the

simple hermo notltor, one for each norm*l rode eoordtnato, the

etgenaolusa being sues o? the terms (wig. Pw

wheoe - vAp and ev ae noruslisetton constants.

This funotton depends an all the normal ooordtnstoo e , end thef state

is specified by the set o? qusntwe mtbers n., oe tor snti nods,

oclotitely represented by the symbol in).

'loupltng between the electron and phonons ts secured through the

phomn soduletios or' the lattice potential. It fle phonon, amplitudee

oe not too gnatg we myg neglect shersonto ekf'eote, and the potential

soduletlcan to proportional to the reistwe 4isplecementa of the lattice



p-Arts4 F-4 thst we tity vrttc for thiseou t s

where asain a product of' t one etc.s to underetood, P t.s thu

n rll made coordinate or eq,42), end Kp * proporttontlty .onoatnt

depending on the form of the lattice potential. Note that V t

not a functton of time explititlyo

"* cosbined Wmtltontsc to now

R to (11/2u)V ' ,pho=# Tiett * 1

where Vlr tQ to the potential of an electron In the ideal lattice.

If V were sero, the etrgnfunottone of H would be

lo(I I k i r] a u~k. r)0(i njuiYl) (8)

We now regard V an a perturbation, not ttme-dependent, end tnerfore

seek linear cotbinettona of eigeufunotone Utke (8) for the perturbed

WMtltont n. Berdeen does this by forming linear combinstion of the

S1osh funOttons, retaining the oecilletor fotor i unchanged. This

proedure is cot vnstetent with cur present pioture, which must hllow

tor excitton of the phonone also. Inetead we therefore form the more

P505Sl linear @osnetion a follows

J'~ltk(ll~)1- u(k. r)$(1In1. Ivyj)



4

'~~~~~ fm'f~ .. ~ ;i be r@Ipr-ei:.ec b.? n' J,! 4,vr*-.

f 4;- :c 4 :or- t3 In r v e ot to r. omea p cI fter s p t ruim c, 91- *: C'-.

Vot. ti.., .renent we nhalel nvt be ooncirn-ed vitti t!hs afrtt ot the

eialusiuf principle, and vill oott Vie oo~'plioattois of forrzslfam

needed to, handle the deterrvitrsn forms.

Itmndeord v,-rturbotion procedure applied to (9) leads ut once to

i(r, )C r tk) . 0. T) Mn)K (

P

w rsEo( nj,k) - /I f h2k2 /22' (11)

Here tiv matrix: elements (Jjk ) are, with reepeot to tha Bloch

funOtt. aiB, and tho ol-rients II' Jnj) are with reopect to the

ocot~rior tunottono. 1":c rass tu'. U 't e. a-.'-:t~ve masia of the

electi for the IRloch Pwvotionn.

NOWv tho slefleyets of the uutrtix of ypfre all

ter* eospt those tor whiah one and onily onm mberv M or the lot

10 Olffers ftoe the corrospanding member n t the set J n) by

unt , a1 (12)

u(vnj~jmn) to 61tht (?I P 1)Ph2 or ni P P

BeSt 1fwa1jlable) COP'



in wl-toh ae the eiettsnt cu&I9 unttv. T*ha4 vt ney exprn#.v t-,s

etr+mnfuntotiori t~n the formt

IQnXkQ,.r ukr9i1) uk+. vke, I

O(Inl~k) -

M*3. to dentical with n except that t m in*

Pp

The*rg or this stat* to meeond order terms is

E~1t (n.)* L' fv1 let .

2~(frgt~)2 /VE(n~c -'njj) +

7T (K4a/2w 99(n *1) /+(n k (f '~~ )

2~ (~ft2w~ 2 *u/rn, O(njkpl (6
PU



,U ~ t ezpressiorw represo' t% rncts enrgyot t

In v5~onhd order. in reapora5 to eatits ooutinol epsotrwm Primsent in

stats forwihter-lrsyed twus tdenttcsll. 'his nears

wth the axprtastos in the second m f(1)a the 1o9h znbound-

otin, and is rawred im the tomstiw fnobtm leading to suwrgy fltoont-

trutties; et t son. bounderisa. The resonane torus give similar

trouble when the soes mafber vector k has amt or the spesial values

at Whtch

(,22 *)(- p) 2  -v~ %2It/2

when the kinetic erg change in the e l*otron ezaotly equals the

acOMPaning change in eccuotol energ. T S to the angle eWeean

tAO "*ctors k A P, end if a to the veloottj of propagation ot the

pheODn in the lattice, this ondtion *on be, written

Its trembl tU remoVVd in the eaw vq' a with the aoe boundaries,

'For NW stgt* k tor which (18) t. twin, the stA k~p mast be

included in the wave fwsottont ill flrot order. The+i0 t comutton

in nbruth order thet disaeltues the ainguler uetrtz to i easily

found to bet One* i, positive sitgn in eq.(1 8o).



The tt o a henabre gv1e the two ai~erniy e partorbod orctli -

wave Anatloe eorresporiding tj the two unporturbed wove functttne

at Q . and (jn 1 jjk-p). oe i H asirn1 tIne.1)

* deev~)(~h) (20)

Ii ftrst ordOr perturbatton energ eoecapanyting these roth order

resonexceo lt

I ss tI * TItPu *)i/v P (21)

The lowest onergtve are 4.n genersi ttose in resonsnos with the lowest

?rquonay pho rons.

Evidetly the currents orrted by these resonance states are

lestllttory in tin*, bat their mean valame ere simple wan between

the tt1 currents oorrespndt to the wave number veotore k

and kp- pvhs restistoe of the lo*ttoO duo to thase pure phonan

tntaracttone to therefore absolutely zero. t state of wro ourrent

to *Iveys avatlable by combintng two resonance states corresponding

to opposite ourreats, an will In general be lower in aonrpy thsj

a *to+ of finite not ourrent.



As ewnphostxed in the Preutous nport, the nttance of the

phonon-z.-dUlated lattice coess to be aro only through rridos

trmnttonb among the phonon states tnmduead by thermal fluctuations.

To find a iehrntem for ouch random tramaittono it to not meces-:ry

to include anharmonic torms in the flmtltcnten. In un- tdet crystal

model, set up for the dieouseton of the Iebye theory of spectii

heat, the phonon oare sanding woves produced by reflection at the

perfect boundwitee. We now consider a single domain having all the

ideaiL ohsrsotertstioe required, eXOePt that it is .ourrounded by a

thermal bath. lien its surface to cub jeoted to rondo. presaure

fluctuationq ubiob translated, I3eefl it tS bombarded by random

eaustic t-pule. The standing wves wthinn the oryatal are then

eubjsot to random chageWs in phoe* through the ratton of the reflect-

tug boundumieo*. Such phase abtfts chow up in eq4(2) in the form

.V 16M9 A (22)

*Are p; to tte odified goserolissd ooordise&te and the phase shift

Uat So orsponuing to the Oft mode. Ithe farutian form of Homiltontan

perturbation sorreopondiug to auoh a phase ehift in eq.(3) to easily

soo to have the toam

IN iwe oic(289 ) Y2 (23)

at then the Phn shift is auf'ioientiy email we may write

3'p a



thl a bA'itt h rdOPtCt.t t-'! "nPer~JJ

!'~r'~A ~ltci Wu~j~oton vton~tmtz 0.1Y threa vit

(r'ie2 ~v ~ *'r 1)(n *2)
P' FP P p

(nAHIP 141( 41

?thS perturbed osailiator wave funation, tc first- order Ln to

p p

where Mop t w theunrturlbed oscillptor f ,--t 4 on, ;(pis the

unperturbed asoilestor functlon with n ,*2 replecing nP? and

the same Wit~h ft -2 replacing a. Mle probi'blItty that the sysema

be * d fro i* orty ,tns stbte 00 byi the atij1 e phase jump is

thereFore ORIv n2) if ar suc phss umpo occur

per unit time, we can define a relaxot~on timLe t for the soatterincp

ciat of' the original &totes

At ordinary tewparstures thc*,e trarettione tn phae and remultitig

transitions in phavion~ states, wvould be so rapid, presumably, thet it to

useless to picture the electrons ae forming resonance staes wiith the

Indtwtdu41 phonon otetoss T, the lire-tims of the phonon state being
1P

too thort. -The stondar4 picture of resistance in whtah the electronsp

qi



fire.. ... .....- ou t, ! _q u o voonori tu st- IOo, le _ -. .

resitelto. But at sa-rctently low te tirturea, vs y ress may

suppose that the life-tne of the phorn etst*s beoovteo long enough

and the ptoure here developed become ureult newly that the elettrone

torm resonaee states with the phrm states, and got shaken out of

these resonance stoo only through the phonon-trenttion wtth a

frequaey given by (2?).

Tt ts alter mow that o tw present rodel, sletrtosl resietnee

own vSALh at a finte tomper-ture only if the phase 3umpa due to

fluctuatione disappear. Let us consider what heppens when a phese

shift to produced at a fluctuotins hondrry. !w phase shift cannot

imtediately afect the otnding wves. a whole, but to propagated

throughout the crystal vth the speed or sound. Peeanwhtle en enerwy

of misfit exists in the lattice at the ares of contact between the

old end the new phase regions. t, therefore takes a positive oemrgy

to produce the phao ehifte, and it t quite conoeivable that et low

anough tempratures the fluctuation uohentsm may be unable to supply

the required energy. It ts possible to ,ron*, in term of a plaustble

model, that a treusttion temperature exists below which phase oherenoe

bevtns to build tp.(2). Such a phase shertense would increase the

Ite-tame or phonon eto and open the vy for superoanduttvity.
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